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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday January 20, 1911.
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No doubt public Interest in Lutaer
Burbaenlc'a giant strawberry will suddenly subside wheo the price per boi
is announced.
eduArgentina spends as much on comon its army and navy
cation
bined.
How Hobson must despise a

m

benighted nation like that.
explorer will
Traialng as a north-polstand one in good stead at that time
a million years from now, when, according: to Dr. "Nftfiley men will freeze
at the equator.
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"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment
The first
me
instant
gave
application
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." Mrs. H.
B. Springer, 921 Flora St,
Elizabeth, N. J.

no

society woman will
Pretty soon
be satisfied witn a bird for hat decoration unless it Mas been slain by an
aviator, now that Latham has shown
what can be done in the hunting line
from the deck of a monoplane.

SLOAM'S

LIMMEOT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer
heals cuts,
burns, wounds, and

Between holes in the Ice and holesof
In the air, this
winter's record
contusions, and will
fatalities threatens to be alarming.
draw the poison
from sting of poidecides
Mail
that
The New York
Tark- "Cherry is the nest book Booth
sonous insects.
But even so,
lngton ever wrote.
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Colorado Farmers' Congress

Dr. Earl
Boston,
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ECONOMICAL

WIFE.

"Heavens, Marie, I shall be ruined

drawing-room?-

trip

"

house) Hullo, dear? Where art you
oft to?
Daughter of the House I'm just
going up to watch Marie do mother's
hair.
hasn't!
Caller Oh, dear! Then I'm afraid
Judge.
we shan't be able to see your mother.
National Western Stock Show at Den
Daughter of the Houses Oh, yes;
ver, January 16 to 21.
you'll find her down there In the
A special rate of one fare for the drawing room.
will toe made via the Colo
round
rado
Southern for this occasion
Returning the Compliment.
the state. Tickets
from all points
Mrs. Faraway I suppose you have
will be on sale from points within 150
that this is the anniversary
miles of Denver on January 16, 18, 19 forgotten
In addition to these dates of your wedding day?"
and 20.
Professor
Faraway
(abstracting
tickets will be sold from points mora
than l&O miles from Denver on Janu himself from conio sections) Eh?
ary 15th. Final limit on all tickets What? Dear me! Is It, really? And
when Is your's, dear? Stray Stories.
January 24th.

The Benefit of the Doubt.
Little Girl Wbat's the matter?
Little Boy I'm crying because my
mamma has Just gone to heaven!
Little Girl Oh! But p'haps she

in

There's one little satisfaction when
E. B JRTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
man falls sick, It makes bis wife reK.KAIIVII.IK. COLORADO,
ellver. lead. II: told
UoW,
Specimen
of hei(
treatment of him. Don't
or
pent
UvAr. 7 lie:
Etnc
ponnpr.
tl
50c:
Mailing; envelopes and full price Hat sent on work the game too often, however
and
work
Control
umpire
application.
Reference: Carbonate National Bank
HOWARD

:

111

,

CDU
DUN

lot

I

I.

(MIT Dealer In nil kindi of
t1.UUK
CHANDISE. Mammoth

HER
rata
18th ft Blake, Denver.

Cor.
W
MDSE. CO.
ATKINS
A.
132S-1B2- 7
Waeaee St., Denver.
WE WANT

mailed

L.

The man who is anxious to let you
know that God Is on his tongue usual
ly has the devil In bis heart.

DIRECTORY

free.

HIDES&FURS
to

ue. Kama will receive per.
Direct all ehlpmenta
aortal attention. We make prompt return. Snip- Itiutf
a.fw k iiupimn, w rite now.

National Western Stock
DENVER,

January 16th to
One Fare for the
All

from

Points

via

:

Show

;

21st,

1911.

Round Trip

in

Colorado,

The Denver & Rio Grande Rr.
"The Scenic Line of the World"
DATRS OF SALE
all points within ISO miles
From
of Denver,
January 16th, 18th,
20th.
llth allandpoints
west of La Veta
From
south

and
Junction,
of Vance
15th, loth, 17th,
January
and 14th.
18th
19th.
.From all othr points in Col15th.
17th,
orado, 19th
18th. January
stnd 20th. 16th,
For Klxhlbltor-presentinga

-

only
certificate signed
by F. p.
13th
Johnson,
anct 14th. Denver, January
Ft a a. I netura Llaalt, Jmm. 14, ln.
For full
rater train
call o Kio Grande Agent or
service, etc.. particulars,
aedreava Frank Waedlrfirh. Of n. Paea. Art.
UE.XVBR. COLORADO.

s.

THE WORLD.

Sam l.aiigford defeated Joe Jean-nett- e
In a bout of twelve rounds before the Armory Athletic Association
iu liuston.
Langford had a decisive
lead in every round but one, and in
the first round dropped Jeannette for
a count of eight.

ea

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

FOREIGN.

A dispatch from
Copenhagen reports a balloon supposed to be the
German Hilderbrant, missing since
December 29th, passed over Hoeg-anaeSweden.
Eighty-fivfishermen were carried
out into tbe Caspian sea on an Ice
floe at Astrakhan, RuBsla. A steam
er was requisitioned at Baku and
sent to the rescue of the men, but
FYee lunch is sometimes pretty
chances that any of the men will es
pensive food.
cape death are poor.
:

For
Breakfast

???????
.

The Happy Reply

Post
Toasties
A

crisp, dainty food

that

pleases young ana old.

Wholesome
Economical

Convenient
Serve with cream or milk
(hot or cold).

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO.. Ltd.,
Battle Cites, Mica, .

''

ex-

A Chrlstmae Cntlclrn,
Orvllle Wright, discussing' fylcs la
New York, said to a reporter:
Hra. Winnows ftoothlsc Syraa,
"The French claim to . fnUe
Forehlklrtn Kwthlna, Kiftenetbofuni,
Suoeuotile. besj machines, but our forel.a orC:i
books tell a different story..
When a woman has an eye for the
"Our foreign order books give its
beautiful she bunts up a mirror,
game away like the little Daytoti toy
at the Christmas treat He Cot frcni
TO CITRIC A COl-t- ) IN ONK DAT
Take LAXATIVH BHOMO Quinine TiMete. tbe tree at this treat a pair of trrc
IraKg1tirtun(l money If It refill h pure. S. W. era, and, waving them fc round lit
UUUV l('g denature ! 00 eaoa box, 6a.
head, he electrified the entire
There Is always poison In the school by shouting in a loud tzl J:j
ous voice:
wound that Is Inflicted by a friend.
",'Ob, ma. these pants mur. be r:"
Pa never had a suit like tha-Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CA8T0RI A, a safe and sure remedy for
A tittle Mixed.
Infants and children, and see that it
Admiral Evans, at a luncheca Li
San Francisco, said of a naval pc.:;y
Bears tbe
be
disliked:
of
Signature
"It Is mixed and. tllcsicaf: -i-t-ry
In" Use For Over 30 Years.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought minds me of son Backstay, who
came engineer da. a submarine.
" 'Sob,' said a
friend, don't yoa
Worth
Malady
Having.
It dangerous work, this kn;:"
"I can't understand my husband, about In a
submarine deep lex:;
doctor; I am afraid there is some- the sea?'
terrible
matter
the
with lira,"
thing
" 'Yes, very dangerous,'
Cactitxy
"What are the symptoms?"
'but a man's got to do csta
admitted,
"Well, I often talk to him for half
you know, to keep hla heal
an hour at a time and when I get thing, water.
"
,
above
through he hasn't tbe least Idea what
I've been saying."
'"
She Raved.!"Don't worry any more about your
Mr. Burble That el
list It
husband. I wish I had hla gift."
some queen, isn't she?
; -Stories.
iStray
Mr, Bored A raving
;

til
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Passengers trains were snowbound
in heavy drifts In Michigan and traf
fic suffered sorlous delays through
out the state.
Census
returns
from
Illinois:
Wheaton, population in 1910. 3.432;
1900, 2,345.
Decatur City, population

-

'

t

in 1910, 35.750; In 1900 24,862.
Suits against five salary loan com

The House of Representatives of the
state legislature of California, gave a panics were started recently under
the supervision of the Russel Sage
majority for Judge John D. Works for foundation.
United States senator over A.
Aside from progressive reorganizaby a vote of 62 to 16.
tion and reconstruction in affected inActing Dean Coolldge of the Colorado School of Forestry of Colorado stitutions, New York's banking situation Is aormal, Timid depositors are
Springs, received a telegram from I.
E. Terry accepting the position of in- reassured, the stock market is optistructor In forestry, recently tendered mistic, find Joseph XG. Robin, whose
operations caused the flurry remains
him.
.
In the Tombs,
J. D. S. Neeley, pf. Meat of the
Two persons were killed and twenty-fWichita pipe Hue, president of the
ive
Injured when a passenger and
Lime, Ohio, Trust Company, and head
of the large oil companies, was shot a freight train on the St, Louis, Iron
and killed at Caney, Kans., by Al O. Mountain & Southern railroad colTruskett, a prominent business man lided six miles south of Frederick-town- ,
Mo.
Among the dead was the
of that place.
engineer of the passenger, who was
The census bureau gives the poputhe father of the freight engineer,
lation in 1910 for the following ColoSeventeen men were drowned In a
rado precincts:
1,682;
Aguilar,
of three barges of the Reading
wreck
800; Delagua, 1,024; Hartville,
122; Hastings, 753; Jarosa, 806; Low- railroad tug Lykens at Provlncetown,
er Apishapa, 148; Rugby precinct, 300; Mass., according to officers of the
three
crews that made a
Trujillo precinct, 506.
heroic fight to reach them. They deCharles J. Hughes, Jr., United clare
that there were seven men on
States Senator from Colorado, Is one
barge and five on each of the othdead. Senator Hughes passed away er two.
The
state that all
at his home in Denver, Burrounded by seventeen men of the three crews unthe members of his family and a tew doubtedly perished.
close friends. His death was like the
Whole Gov.-elec- t
Colquitt of Texas
closing of a book. He had been un- was
seated In John Frisbie's aeroconscious for twenty-fou- r
hours and
plane in Dallas to have his picture
passed from a state of coma almost taken the
machine became unmanageimperceptibly Into a last sleep. Only able and ran
away. With the gover-when Dr. James R. Arneill turned and
or holding to the seat for life, and
said quietly, "He Is dead,"' did the
watchers at the bedside realize that Friable being dragged on the ground,
but
to get to the control lever.
the forceful lifo of Charles J. Hughes the trying
bounded
craft
along the track for
had closed. Hard work was the chief
cause of death. No man ever drove several hundred feet. Finally Frlsbie
broke the wire that held the throttle
himself so unremittingly as Senator
and the machine stopped.
cpen
ntmble-ness
Hughes.
By laborious effort,
James A. Patten, retired millionaire
of Intellect, sound learning and
the power of personality, Senator grain broker of Chicago, whose sucHughes had made himself one of the cessful operations In the cotton marmost conspicuous lawyers In the West. ket led recently to federal grand Jury
h
He was in his
year, but indictments, 'Is being sued for $6,000,
bad accomplished more than most 000 in the Superior Court. Dr. Paul
Eurmaster brings suit under an Illimen of capacity who attain that age.
nois statute whereby any person havWASHINGTON.
ing knowledge of a gambling transaction may sue and recover to the
The Standard Oil dissolution suit amount of three times the total lost
Is up in the United States Supreme by any of the victims.
Court, arguments having been conSenator La Follette of Wisconsin,
cluded in the tobacco case.
fired the Tirst gun in the contest to
"I think we will hold the Philippines
s
give the people the right to elect
for some considerable time to come,"
to the national convention of
dinthe
annual
said President Tatt at
1912
vote. In a recent Isner of the Military Order of the Cara-ba- sue ofbyLadirect
Follette Weekly Magazine,
which is a society of army men Senator La
Follette declares that
who have served in the Philippines.
"Wall street has already selected the
The revolt in the United States presidential candidates
of both
Senate against the report exonerating tes. There is Just time to defeat parthe
William Lorlmer has assumed tre- Vail street
plan. Let the people ormendous proportions. The effort to ganize and demand of
every leglsla-ttrprevent consideration of the matter
the enactment of a primary law
through open debate has failed la- Ut the election of delegates for the
mentably.
national conventions by direct vote.','
JWhen the special
Representative Humphrey of Washgrand Jury which
ington has introduced a bill which Is
a
month
f(f
has
nearly
been probing
designed to put out of business tbe
tie
election
frauds
in
Adams
transatlantic
county,
shipping combination,
ngalust which a suit wag instituted In Olio, reconvenes, thirty witnesses
New York recently by the federal govIU be taken before It, most
of whom
ernment.
hive previously testified. The total
The American Sugar Refining Com- o confessions up to date are
1,405.
pany has deposited $700,000 in cash Money, too, is coming In
In
rapidly,
in the United States treasury to comdecks and currency, which brings the
promise its civil liabilities In the sugar
tal collected to nearly 10,000. In
drawback at New York.
Secretary
MacVeagh probably will accept the oie district of 150 voters, all except
money for the government
oie have been disfranchised.

Q
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DENVER

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT

S2.000.

em from Pueblo and intermediate it you buy yourself furs like this I"
Loveland inclusive. Ticket
"Don't be so silly! Can't you see
points
will be on sale January 8 and 9. Final I've put on the white fur rue out of
limit January 24. continuous passage the
with privilege of
on the going
r
at Denver on the return trip
In Different Parts of the House.
within the final limit.
Caller (to little daughter of the

crlc-ee-

IN PARAGRAPHS

Frederick Wellhouse, known ag the
"Apple King," at one time said to be
the largest apple grower In the world,
is dead at Leavenworth, Kans.
Two walls of the new school housr
recently completed at a cost of $7,500
at Hudson, Colo., have been blown
down by high winds. The damage is

A
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and
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SPORT.
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of

ary 7th to
special rae will be made for this
occasion via the Colorado and South
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Courses At State Agricultural
JanuCongress, F". Colylins,
15th, 1911.
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Sloan't book ea
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intersected when the end lines
ground have been reached.
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The Canital tunnel, Georgetown district, has been driven for 6,800 feet,
some twenty veins having been Inter
The company controls 1,200
sected.
feet of ground lying ahead of the present breast and ten known veins will
the
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Jersey Matrons

DURING THE PAST WEEK

more intangible than
the wonders that, were to be achieved
by denatured alcohol.
cope

.

last

somewhere
it comes to

A lot of the rugs belonging to the
Ameer of Bokhara have been burned.
The same rugs, no doubt, that a ped
ler chap tried to sell you last summer
for $2.39 apiece- -

It
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New

hand-toole-
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Pain or dull ache In the back li
of kidney trouble. It is Nature's
v
i':
timely warning to show you that th
track of health Is not clear.
Danger 8lgnals.
If these danger signals are unheeded
mora serious
follow; Brlght's
disease, which is the worst form of
kidney trouble, may steal upon you.
The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its remarkable curative efTect in the most distressing cases. If you need a medicine, you should have the best.
Lime Back.
Lame back is only one of many
symptoms of kidney trouble. Other
symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Roo- t
are, being obliged to pass
water often during the day and to get
up many times during the night.
Inability to hold urine, smarting In
passing, uric acid, headache, dizziness,
indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness,
i
sometimes the heart acts badly, rheumatism, bloating, lack of ambition,
may be loss of flesh, sallow complex,
ion.
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize tbe alarming- Increase and remarkable prevalency of kidney disease. While kidney
disorders are the most common dis- Swimp-TWaim? 1 kp , to , Mr.
eases that prevail, they are almost the
mi purity wiva every BvUie
last recognized by patient and physi- pound a physician's prescrtptica
cians, wfto usually content themtelvei special diseases.
with doctoring the effecti, while the
and one-;- :
Regular fifty-cen- t
;'
original iiseate constantly undermines bottles at all drug stores.
the system.
Don't make any mistake, bet r
A Trial Will Convince Anyont.
ber the' name, Dr. Kilmer's f
In taking Swamp-Roo- t
you afford Root, and the address, L!:
natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo-t N. Y which you will fcnl
U (,
is a gentle healing herbal com- - bottle.
EDITORIAL NOTICE To prove the wonderful merits of Bwantj"
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both f'-- t 1
lutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands cf I :- - y
received from men and women who found Swamp-Roo- t
to be Just tit r r" y
Is so well
they needed. Tbe value and success of Swamp-Roo- t
V
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. i::-- ;r t Q
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y be sure to say you read this generous oZzt la
paper. The genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed.
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Ever notice what' poor
v3i
Miss Amelia Austin listened with
people take of their health?
breathless attention to Mrs. Amasa
Hunting's radiant account of the doings of James Hunting, her husband's
younger brother, who had left Wo- In his youth and
Manvoa's Paw
Paw Pills ars unlike
had become a millionaire,
all other laxatives or
"Where is Jim this summer?" Miss
cathartics. fTliey coaa
Amelia Inquired, at the end of the re- the liver into cti
..
eltal.
ity by Mentis math-o"He has gone abroad for baths," re
They do mi

,

COISTIi?(TiOi)

brook-ln-the-IIlll- s

d.

plied Mrs, Hunting.

they do 00!
they do sot
wenKen; dui uwy ue
start' all the secr
tioni of the liver and
stomach inawsy that
S
soon puts these' ot
71"
; The
Pronouns.
gans in a healthy .
"We must economize," said the
condition and eo '
man of high financial authority.
teeta constipation
"Your grammar is at fault." replied
Pills are, a tonle
Mimyon's Paw-Pathe ordinary citizen. "Why do you to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
insist on using the first instead of the invigorate inrtcad of weaken; they enrich the blood instead of impoverish ltd
second person plural '
they enable the stomach to get all the
from food that 11 put inle ;
Your tracts to the Hottentots may nourishment
it.
count for little compared with your
These pills contain no calomel,; , sm
are soothing, healing ' end '
dope, they
acts to your own washerwoman.
stimulating. They school the bowels ,te
act without physio. Price 23 cents. .
The next time you feel that swallowing
'
enttntion, the sure sign of sore
throat,
TAKE A DQgg OF
Wizard Oil immediately
Rftrgle Hamlin
with three parts water. It will eavi you
days and perhaps weeks of misery,
The best medicinc
scour:
gripe:

"I ain't one mite surprised to hear
that," Miss Amelia said. "His mother
never could maka him wash his
neck" Youth's Companion.

.

esJi'i

'

Nothing amuses the average man
more than to have some woman believe she Is bossing him.

li.
Tof

coucHi

a

!
eotow.

mm aTJ.3
Weak Heart

OEFIiCE

'
Many people suffer Iron weak hearts. They may expert
paia over tbe heart,
or diizy ieelinfis, oppressed breathing after meal or their
eyes become blurred, their heart is not suffioiaaJy strong
to pump blood to tbe extremities, end they have cold haads
and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply
to the stomach, A heart tonic and alterative should be take
t.
which nee no bed
Such is Dr, Pierce's Goldea
Medical Discovery ( which oootaina so dangerous narcotics
nor sloobol.
Tbe erred leu ta, as attested enoer eatk. are Stoae reet (CeZaaoate CaaeaVe.
Uo4n Seal reet (flylnult Caaea
(SmnwulaMriM
a(). iMeedrootreot
(StllllarlM SrlvtkM), Black Cherrybark (Prummi Vlrglml).
tf). Queen
renaea f ijrcenae, prepares
niwtam),ne wwa inpieceuka
UaliaU.
la a adeaUllc laberatery In a way that
druggist
This tonio contains no aloobol to shrink ap the red blood corpuscles but, eel
the other hand, it Increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helps the humac eystem its the eonacant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps the stomach to assiniUte or take ap the proper elements trees the food,
thereby helping digestion cad curing dyspepsia, heart-b- o rn ead maay Mitooes
forisble eymptoms, stops ezoeetive tissue wests hi eoavsleeoenoe irom even
for tbe
ensemio,
people, the " Discovery " is refreahl'J
and viteliaing. Stiok to this safe and eaae remedy, sad refuse all " Juet se good
saedieinee offered by the druggist who is looking lor a larger prolt. NothieJ
int Dr. Pieroe's Golden Mediosl Dieeovery will do yon half as much geod.
enee shortness of breath 00 exertion,

after-effec-

teeVi),
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removed

cart-full-

be-e-
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it

another

but traveling

-

tunity to cast
election:

Uncle
Sam look at the map ot New
JVV'xico
and will soon will show that Cuervo is the placu
tbep trrtMe d. The war has to start tho Rock Island cut off.
ttto
very fa?orably
Few people realize how much
to the rebels and it maybe much buminess Cuervo has been doing of
success has been due late. We bave been informed
cf trerj
to t'onidenbl outride help. It that Bond and Wiest have paid
it elc.!."".d tha reason capitalist are ont 836,000 in the last four
months ,tor sheep and cattle.
inter:. '.id ts that they own gold
Cuervo is situated in the garden
acd ilvcr mines down there uud
spoJ'ot New Mexico and it wil
axe in some wr.y interested in the ca me to the front soma time in tbe
It near future. Keep your eye on
svcccBS of tbe rebellion.'
a
ChictiRoins
bountiful Cuervo.
put up
supply cl money for the rebels
An election of the qurxt ifi ;jt vH
thtj will sure overthrow Diaz.

tv

we navo teen told that the
Ftl Lund company will start two
stinv. ptaws t' tnrniug .sod woroe

tint

ibis yenr, Tbe
CcdipHfly's Land join
the i.orth.
Home
claim this year will

kttttr year
,

Park Lund
on

(uervo
tira try

old

baa

for farming

much
than laU

jrar.
Qoe thousand acres in waving
teaiie and corn in olain view of

(tint

1

I9n.'ta

ness be suspended until after
close of polls on said day.

it the iWlLicg

LusiueKS.

Frank Huff andD. B.

citizens to elect to the legislature
VV. P.
Gidoings,
Chairman Board of County representatives who
represent,
and .a whose collective actions,
(jntnmissioners.
made virtuous by fear of the refer,
F. D. Crespin.
Clerk, endum, the people have real representative government." Port
By Geo, Sena, Deputy
(Seal)
'
land Journal.
,

copy

N.

M.

Manuel It. Otero. Re?ister

si puu jau. w.
jnoi coal lana
Done at the Executive Office
NOTICE FOR PUbLICATION.
this the lUh Day of Jau- Department of the Interior.
United States Lana Office Santa Fe. N. M,
D.
A;,
uary,
January 12 1811.
that
given
WITNESS My hand and the Notice Is hereby
Florencio Arelianes. Gardian of Rita Lope.
Great Seal nf the Territory demented of Chaperito. N. M., Who. on
'
Nov. 8 IDfl3,
made H.12. No,
of New Mexico.
forNEl SWi and loU I and of Section 15
WILLIAM J. MILL3,
and Lotl Section 22 T 11. N. Rana '
1313, N. H, P. Meridian, has Uled notice of In
By the Governor:
tention to make Final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described '
NAT AN JAFFA,
'
before Rout. L, M. ltoi O, S, Court CommUs- Secretary of New Mexico loner at Las ViiKalN M., on th 10th dy of
March 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
for beef reached Apoliuario Almanzar, Francisco Arellanas,
Range
ii

jotj.

9

prices

Doi-oteVitril all ! Cuervo. N, M. Enrique
Oarcia of Chaperito. N
Manuei R. Otero Register.

at Roswell
The
Littlefield
cattle
Monday.
company sold to Chas. Clayton of

arrived lat

who

l2tb,

Subscribe for the Clipper.

Maui's

Dv Woodhurn wasca'ledin to
see Mrs, Edgerton last week who
was suffering from Tonsilits.
Mr. and Mrs. Hesenflow came
in Monday from Okla,
Mrs,

Miuor visiteid

Mrs.

passed

time

iu

Mr.

Mttailaawni

'

help jou Uresa
at a inoilctus
eipeuieby keepn
you posted on the
latest fashions in
clothes aud hats. 80

Fhion

DMiifns

Iu tacb issue.

valutbl

Also

lnformiiion

ou all homo aud personal matters.
Only
60c a yar, including
a free psttru. Subscribe today or scud
for free sauipic copy.
licCi!)Patt
will enable you to make in
your
own home.
r..- Hhvournwn hind,
rouvsBlf and children whirl) will be
perfect
r1'" nono hitrbpr llinu 15
ilV o i .

Edger

through

Wi will
1

Crr

To

and

Mrs.

Lovewell spent
Sunday with
pjixons family.
Mr. Evert BalleW i
visiting
in Rjgwell.
Mrs. R. M. Huff u sick this
:

'

Tuesday we had a nice shower
knd at night a light stow iell
ovi?nng

the ground

about and

tuch deep.

Old Haybend.

THE FAK'tlERS FOSDSI- The special agrlnttHural feature of Tha
JJe us consists tbietly of contributions
of subscribers, whose letters In a practice way voice the sentiment
and
"-concernlr,,?
home and othe'
imbects

ver' one
Ls.,c' of a homewaman reader of
-

L

Il

'

TEE CHILDREN'S PAGE
published once a
with letters from wsek and Is
who read tho paper.the bors and

crlpiious intoa; your friends. Send frr lose
remiura t'ntalniiue uurt Ca.-- Pruo UfTor
37;i Si.. Nt

The

T

Fim Preuati far (reitlug

T3i BX'U CCSPCT, 239 . Z4S

ma"9r'

raSftMt'.1
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BATES CP SUBSCRIPTION

months. 58c:
yeaiL 1,o".;
three months,
25c,
Invariablyin advance.
Remit payable
,xby postal

Texas.

Mr.

week.

McCal'i

utaim

Muw

ton Sunday.
Dr. Woodburn

strong;
page
and enjoys a reputation
tha
nation for fairness in allthroughout
matters.
.Specially edited departments for tho
winter, the women nd the children.

Style by Reading McCall's
e and Using McCall PaUeras

Thursday the
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our community Monday in his
Auto to see a patient.
A direct
Done at Santa Rosa, Guadalupe
primary law rejected
Boyd Ponder is back home
a legislature and enacted by
County New Mexico, January 4th by
direct legislation
enables the again. He has been sick for some
A. D. 19I1:

a

L

the

FARM NEWS;

eo

il J

1

th7ihdayof

d

m

Tbe Cuervo Clipper has a few
nopios of New Mexico's new
coustttutton for sale at five cec'i

ik

v ' "
Mar".h 19111
Claimant names as witnesses:
William J, Horslej, Hiram Hill David r.
Wilson. Wulter It, Ratliff all of Los Tanos.

and county offices to be closed on
said day, and reguest that busi-

Mc
politics. Few states drank more
uouse
were
in
uiure
ine
THE
of
deeply of the putrid pool
moving Denver, 800
old steers at
boss government.
Few stales business last week.
$45, and 2,500 two. year-olsteer
SEMI-WEEKLJno. Harlin and J. H, Houston and
Y
I'rougbt on a brood of shadier
heifers at $30 and 25. De
have
been
several
spending
days ivory will be mane i?i
polititians and suffered more in
April, fror
shame and. scandal from their on their claims. We understand the yards at Kenna, N. M,
Few states had Mr. Harlan has rented land near
performances.
Galveston and Dallas, Tax.
legislatures more debauched and Turkey, Tex.
The best newspaper and
agricultural
BouthJ. M. Smith aad wife are very
Contains m,., a
i?'""!,1?. the, and
gmlation more iniquitous.
newsi than
'ave Money and Kec ia
foreign
any similar
the latest
much pleased with their new girl
market reports,publication,
a
1
"But, from all that. Oregon is
editorial

Nowhere are elections!
ers of Gaudalupe County New free.
more
orderly,. and voting less the
Mexico in the varions precincts
of interference,
la his
thereof, is hereby called to be Hubject
held on the al day of January journey 10 the polls no Oregon
voter is haulted or hailed and be
A, D, 191 1, as provided m the
A corrupt
sought for his vote.
proclamation issued by the Gov-epractices act rejected by a legis- or of the territory of New Mex-iand enacted by direct
on the a2 day of November A. ature
P. 1910, for tho purpose ot ratify- legislation makes the Oregon voter
the freest soveriegfn Iu the exercise
ing ortejecting tho constitution of
of the franchise in the world?
tho state of Mew Mexico.

would bo a grand sight to
cibtld. John Hicks may put nia
lour hundred
dollars worth ol
foim implements into use this
year that be bought four years
ago, And perhaps John Taylor's
hip c assortment of farm imple
UfCts that have been unused may
fee brightened up and made to do
i ssaio ibis car,
Mr llick
j
en
en
extensive scab
iiib
quite
it 15O7 and ,08 and then took

at said

the top of the ladder

HACKBERRY
Mr.

his vote

1911.

Cliiimant names as witnesses:
Fruetoso Ortiz. Hleartto Aratron. Jose Varela,
Simon Aragon. all of Newkirk, N, M.
H. A. Prentice, Resist nr.

183

Lenard.

"Oregan once had a corrupt leg
islature and a corrupt system of

t"
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good flow of wator.
OREGAN S ORGANIC LAWS

Proof.

year

;

.

that

live

Not coal lana
First pub Jan. 20.
NOTICE FOR
MOW
I,
TIIESEFORE,
Department of the Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe N Mel
WILLIAM j. MILLS, Governor
Jan. 9, 1911.
of the Territory of New Mexico, do Notice is here by it'ven that John L. Masoa
of Los Tiinos, N, M. who on Dee. 13.
hereby declare,
made Homestead
Enlry No. 01S173for
Lolsil, 4, andEJ SW1 Section
Township K
SATURDAY, JAMUARy 21st, Eanw
,E.
has
Meridian,
died notice of intention to make Final comA. D,
be a legal Holiday, mutation
proof , to establish claim to the land
and I hereby order all territorial above described, before Geo, Sena, U. S.
Land t'oiumissioner at, Sitta Kosa, N. M., oa

.

And

Final

January

New Mexico, and
is desirable
that every.citizen have the oppor-

--

f potted

make

establish claim to tUe lard abore detjcrlln t
most important election which has before
Comtnlsslonar
tleorite Sena,
ever been held m the Territory of at Santa Rosa , N. M.. on th,a :3rd day ot

We

.

bfltbm

this

WHESBS,

woman

-

on tbe war

cor-

rect, description and alio names.
Tothe People of New Mexico:
Report any error to ns at once by
G, H. Bnxton went to Santa
WHEREAS, the Congress of letter, it will be promptly attended
Kosa Friday returning Satuaday.
United States during the month of to.
Mr. Meeks of Logan N. M is in
June, A. D, i9i0, passed an enab- Fir
04;(.)l
pub. Dec, 30,
the flats again buying cattle,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ling act which was duly signed by
Some parties were down from
Department of the Interior.
the presidant, and became a law;
U. S. Land Office atTucNmcarl N, H.
Sanchez Friday to make ffnal
Duo, 501910
and,
Notice
Is
thtt
given
commutation proof before Comm.
WHEREAS, the Constitutional Aynplto Vlei! of Newkirk, N. M.. w ho onNov,
13 iil05. mide H. B. No. 6319 Sariul No.
HH)i
Buxton,
Convention which was provided for Ei. NEt, See. 33 and W N'.Vi
Ben Buxton and John McNeil for
Sections.! Township UN RanneSSE, N. M. V
in said enabling act has met Meridian
b,is filed notice of intention, to make
have returned froai the Cannadiau and
has fnmed a Constitution for final fie year Proof, to establish claim
of the land above described, oefore. VI. G
river where they went trappiuc for the
State of New Mexico: and, Hawkins U. S. Commissioner, at Mqntoya.
'
N. M on the 30th duy of January 191 1.
andcought a small black animal
WHEREAS, said Constitution-a- l claimant names as witnesses:
with a white stripe on its back.
Vigil, Pedro' Ortl
Conveniion ordered that an Manuel VIril, allDorates
of Newtlrfe. N. M, "
Santiuno Visll
They saw a bears track and election be held on the twenty-firR. A. Prentice. Reaister.
came back to get a gun.
IM355
First pub. December, d,
day of January, A. D. 19I1.
Notice For Publication.
Miss
Artie and little .bred so that the
Department of the Interior,
9
qualified electors ot
V. Land Oltlce at Tucurooavi, N :4.
Hodges have been quite sick but New Mexico might vote and deDec. It), 1910.
la
Notlc
tiven
Ihf
are better now
termine whether or not they Adelaida Arason ofhereby
Newkirk, Nf. M .Mln, ,n
Ben Buxton and wife have
11,
made H. K. No. a:ih
190S.
would
goi
adopt said Constitution: Sept.
Serial No 0355, f 0iE. NEJ. Si SE'l. scctio'
to Cuervo,
9 H
9 Township
V. H
Rnnife Vi. E
and,
P. Meridian ha Hied notice of intention t,
Rattlesnake Pete,
is the

returned Friday.

think times are dull here T he Old Oken Bucket
Hawkeye Valley.
men say they are as
AliiiVlsed VersionAs these lines are being
vr .Tan's glasses- before dapping
penned
dull over in Texas as they are here How dear to
is
heart
the
my
.Lena the face.
night) a beautiful whit
(Tuesday
and they claim their sales are
steady subscriber,
mantle is being spread over th
better ia Cuervo than they are in Who pays iu advance with the
valley; it has been raining and
AvLlion may be alright as a
most any other town in northeast
birth of each year'
snowing by turns since noon to
(pott but there seems to be an New. Mexico. ',.
Who lays down the poney and
day.
cany broken bones as broken Cuervo i? not only doing v;ell tor
does it quite gladly
Mabte Bailey is spending a few
ftcerdfi.
d ull times but it has a bright And casts round the office a halo
days at the Ed Davis home.
foture before it. There has been
of cheer.
Lillian Bennett is visiting with
II China insists on a new navy much talk ot tbe Rock Island He never
says: 'Stop it; I cannot her little friend
Ruby Willson.
apan may wake' up and find it building a line of railroad to Albu
afford it,'
Wilson
B !
spent Friday and
Las a ''yellow peril'' of its own.
querque and we have beard it Bug I'm getting more papers than now
Rosa looking
at
Sauta
Saturday
I can read."
gested that a railroad would bi
after Educational matters.
Santa Fe surveyors bave built from Cuervo to Buxton. But always says: "Send it; tbe
v Tho
J, A. Clay went te Cuervo
finished their work ktweeu Las The Rock Island needs, a shorter
family likes it
Monday on business,
Ve;it and Tet bumner and made line to California than it now has In act we all think it a real house
to Holbrook, wife and daugh
a jump toRoswtll. There is no and the way to get it is to buildt
hold need."
ter were calliug on friends in our
doubt ow but that, the new road west from Cueryo to Albuquerque How welcome he is when he steps
valley Sunday P. M.
will fci built up and down the and on to California.
in our sanctum,
Frank ' Pohr is having a fine
Pecos valley, Ft Sumner Repub. The Santa Fe'sBelon cut off has How he makes our heart
throb; large sto.ne house built on his
lican
knocked the Rockl sjandout of
how he makes our heart dance. ranch near tbe north end of the
about two thirds of the freight it We outwardly thank him we in
valley; we wouder if there ii
men used to haul and tbe Iuck Inland
. It it claimed that moneyed
him-wardly bless
L
prospect of weddinK bells.
in Cticspo are furnishing noney to will have to build a cut off to The
who
subscribar
steady
Ed Davis has been having his
pays in
the rebels in Old Mexico to carry compete with the Santa Fe. A
advance, Exchange.
well drilled deeper: he no w can a
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